Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Since SARS-CoV-2 spread throughout the world, clinicians operating out of urgency area, faced out an overwhelming issue concerning the clinical governance of the system.

In high-risk areas, directions of hospitals, closed outpatient treatments and follow-up, except for oncological ones. As a result, radiation oncology services have been called to such an effort: to limit virus breakout, keeping life-saving treatments delivery \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\].

From that point on, specific directives for radiation therapy units have been lacking, thus we promptly developed some containment procedures, in order to bound virus propagation.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Assess the need for admission: *Telephonic screening* {#Sec3}
-----------------------------------------------------

In our experience, the day before follow-up visits, radiation oncologists contact by phone scheduled patients. The interview is aimed to assess general health condition, the presence of neoplasm-related symptoms, the results of prescribed tests and/or reports of diagnostic radiology exams.

In case of stable or not evident disease, the appointment is cancelled and rescheduled as soon as possible. Dedicated additional follow-up workdays have been instituted.

In the eventuality of disease progression or clinical uncertainty the appointment is confirmed and the telephonic triage is performed (ref. *Telephonic triage*).

Patients who need access to radiotherapy department: *Telephonic triage* {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

All patients planned to access in the radiotherapy department (radiation treatment, simulation CT, non-deferrable follow-up visits and first medical examinations) are contacted by radiotherapy nurses the day before the scheduled appointment. The patients are asked about the presence of fever, cough, flu-like symptoms (arthralgia, myalgia, cold, diarrhoea), about the contact with positive or suspect case of COVID-19 and finally about the geographical provenience. If no risk factors are reported, the patient is admitted in the department accompanied by maximum one caregiver. The patients and caregivers are invited to wear a surgical disposable mask. In case that the triage is suspect for symptoms or risk of contagion, the referring physician activates the procedure by contacting the patient general practitioner (GP) or a national dedicate emergence telephone number (ETN).

Patients who need access to radiotherapy department: *Reserved entrance* {#Sec5}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to reduce contacts and infections, radiotherapy staff and patients are invited to access to the department using this gateway rather than the main entrance of the hospital. The patients are instructed by phone about the alternative suggested path.

Select patients who need radiotherapy {#Sec6}
-------------------------------------

### Urgent treatments {#Sec7}

In urgent situations i.e. *spinal cord compression, superior vena cava syndrome, life*-*threatening lower airway obstruction, digestive or respiratory haemorrhage and life*-*threatening brain lesion*, radiation therapy might be delivered within 24--48 h. Therefore, we considered crucial to pre-identify risk classes of potential to contagion by telephonic triage: *not*-*suspicious asymptomatic (low risk)* who can be admitted and treated without restrictions and *suspicious asymptomatic or suspicious symptomatic (high risk),* which should be referred to GP or to ETN, and even sent to diagnostic swab, when recommended \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\].

For other palliative non-urgent treatments, i.e. *painful metastatic bone lesions, lung cancer causing chest pain or pancoast syndrome, tumours causing nerve root and soft tissue infiltration, relief of impending airways or bowel obstruction*, it is generally indicated that radiotherapy should be started within 7 days. In high-risk contact, adequate personal protective equipment (PPE) was required to safely undergo treatments \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\], while in low-risk class, no specific restriction has been indicated.

### Non-urgent treatments {#Sec8}

In non-urgent cases: *prostate cancer patients, breast cancer patients, benign CNS tumour or even non*-*oncologic patients,* treatment could be postponed following priority codes that mainly indicates up to 3 months interval from diagnosis to treatment. For elective priority treatments, i.e. *head and neck cancers, rectal and anal cancer, gastroesophageal junction*, we select patients to avoid delays in consultation and treatment which may adversely affect potentially curable cancer patients \[[@CR7]\].

COVID-19 positive patients {#Sec9}
--------------------------

Finally, in COVID-19 positive patients, it is nowadays very difficult to give an indication to settle the risk of cancer complications/risk of infection ratio. Moreover, a potential spread of contagion through health care operators may awfully affect the ability to provide care, also leading to service closure.

Documents and position paper globally tend to advise against the beginning of a radiation treatment in COVID-19 positive patients \[[@CR8]\].

Modulation of the activities {#Sec10}
----------------------------

With the aim of reducing the number of people in the waiting-room, all the activities (first medical examination, simulation CT, day hospital access and follow-up visits) are distributed during the whole workday, avoiding overlap. The patients in treatment are located in a second distinct waiting room. Chairs of the two waiting room are spaced with the aim to maintain a minimum distance of 1 m. All patients are recommended to strictly observe the assigned schedule to avoid extra waiting time.

Results {#Sec11}
=======

From 1st February 2020 to 31 March 2020, we reported an increase in the number of first medical examinations, from 114 to 124 compared to the same period of the previous year. Treated patients raised from 115 to 130. Outpatients first medical examinations have been spread over the 12 working hours, unlike the previous year, where there was a peak in the middle of the morning (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Timing of consultations over a 12 h shift during two normal months (red) versus two pandemic months (blue)

In this time lapse, we do not report differences as compared to the same period of 2019 in terms of staff members absence from work (overall 5 days in 2020 vs. 3 days in 2019).

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

During the spread of the virus, radiotherapy immediately appeared to be marginal in a mass infection setting, but soon returned to play a fundamental role for the maintenance of government-recommended care and to manage many hospital incoming patients \[[@CR9]\]. We must underline that data pertained to the entire months of February and March whereas pandemic out-broke since mid-February, thus, the slight increase in the number of patients could be affected by the first 14 days of February.

Our internal protocol (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) has permitted to avoid any COVID-19 infection throughout patients and health care professionals, ensuring treatments to our patients along last 2 months, in a region accounting for the 9% of total infected in Italy \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\].Fig. 2Protocol flowchart

Conclusion {#Sec13}
==========

Hoping it will be useful, we reported our original experience, started from the first day of COVID-19 breakout, which allowed us to ensure the continuity of cares, with limited risks.
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